
The Tea nnd Grocery Store of

- J. W. EBV,
west main.street, Carlisle,

IS constantly supplied with a fresh and general
assortment of Groceries, embracing a lot of

Rio and Java Codecs,
ofthe best, as well aa oflowerpriced qualities

. Loaf and Brown/Sugars, '
via ; Double refined Loaf, crushed and Pulverized,
as also Whilo Havana, Brown and clarified Su-
gars—all of which.for .'prices and qualities, can-
noth, excelled, ‘ 1

.In'addition lb our former supply of Teaswe have
undertaken the sale of the Superior Teas of J. 0.
JdNKiNS &'Co. of Philadelphia and have received
and will be kept supplied with an assortment of

Green and. Black Teas,
of Various1 kinds’ and qualities, varying* inpope from 37J cts, to $1,25 per pound, ‘which*wo
believe- will, on trials take the preference over aB
other Teas In this community. These teas arepbt np. In packages ofL 4 and I lb. each, labelled
with'name and price of Tea; with a Metallic as
well as paper envelopefor preservation of the nual-
Ujr arid each having full weight. One bribe
partners (who selects the Teas) learned this diffi.
colt business of the Chinese themselves, while
ongaged'tn the/Tea .Trade and residing among
them, and possessing this advantage, their ability
to furnish,' not only safe and genuine, but also the
most deliciousTeas, at the lowest possible prices,
is unquestionable, and therefore they can be con-
fidently .recommended to our customers. V

In addition to which may always be, had a
era!}assortment ofall other articles in the line of
our business.* - All .of which are oflered for sale at
the lowestpossible price.. We feel thankful for
past favors shown us and hope our endeavors toplease will merit a continued share of su’ftort,

. . h W. EBY.
' IKJBW OOQDS.

THE subscribers are nowLopening their Fall
stock of HARDWARE, and-to which they

would invite the attention of persons in want of
goods Intheir line,as.their arrangements aresuch
as’ to enable• them to sell lower than any other
store. They have now a full assortment oflocks,.
latches, bolls, hinges, screws, and every article
for building, mill, cross-cut and circular saws,
mouse holeranvils, vices* files, rasps, chisels, au-
gQrs,( braces, plain bitts, planes, 1 hand, pannel,ripping and tenant saws,'broad axes, drawing
knives, chopping axes, hatchets,, hammers, hayindraanure forks, shovels,’spades, knives, forks,pocket knives of every style, butcher knives, ra-zors', scissors, shears, waiters, trays, brass and
iroahead shovels and longs, bellows, &c., with a
large and full assortment ofgoods for Sadlers and
Carriage Builders.

Also, 10 tons hammered and rolled iron* 2 tons
east, shear, blister and sprih'g steel, 50 pair EUp-tie springs, 1 ton American and Russia sheet iron,
60 kegs Dupont's and Johnson's Blasting Powder,
3000 lbs. Nova Scotia grindstones, 2000 lbs. Wcth-
eHHVpure ground while lead, 300 gals. Linseed-Oil, 100 gals. Turpentine, 100 boxes of glass, as-sorted. Also, Copal, Coach, Japan and Leather
Varnish, Mahogany and Maple Veneers, Cedar-warerßaskets, &c.

. They have also Hovey's Patent Spinal Straw
Cutlery for cutting hay, straw or corn stalks, the
best article of the kind ever oflWed for sale.

WRIGHT & SAXTON,
, ■Carlisle, September 16,1847.

Carpenters, Builders, Farmers,
ZfOot to your interests and buy tohere you can get the

' Cheapest and Best Lumber .

JUSTreceived and for sale at the old Lumber
Yard, situated at the west end of the Harris-bdrj Bridge, down at the River,

■ - 150,000 Long Pine Shingles,
good quality, at $ll per thousand, 90,000' of 18
inch shingles, good quality-.also,

400,000 Feet of Lumber,
of 1, Is, 1$ and 2 inches thickness, which will bo
sold as low as at any other yard at the river.

Common Boards
at 11, 12 and $l3 per thousand, Refuse Boards
and Planks from 6 to $B.

; AS THE STEAM IS UP,
it is as well to mention that th'c subscriber is pre-
pared to saw bills to order, at the shortest notice,
-of While Pine and Oak, delivered to the Railroad
free of expense. Small building Timber always
on hand, from>3o to 70 (eel long—-also,.Plastering
Laths, Pence Boards, &0., always ready for sale,

HENRY CHURCH.
Bridgeport, Nov. 11,1817,—if

. . Carlisle Clothing Emporium.

THE subscribers .take this method of informing the
citizens of Cumberland county, ond the people in

general, that they have just opened an extensive.
Clothing Store,

in South Hanover street, next door to ]>. IT.Arnold’s
■tore, In the Borough of Carlisle, to which they in-
vite the attention of those who may desire cheap and
fashionable clothing. We will keep constantly on
band a large ond well selected assortment of wearing
apparel, such ns
Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Shirts, Bosoms,

! Collars, Scarfs, Gloves, Suspenders,
'Handkerchiefs, Hats, Caps, Bools, Shoes and Slip-
pels, and indeed every thing necessary to trim oat a
fashionable man, and better articles at lower prices
than can be found at onyother establishment in Cum-
berland county. Being fully convinced that “quick
•ales and small profits” do bettor than slow sales and
large profits, wo ere determined to sell at a very small
advance. Our assortment will at oil times be largo
which will afford customers an opportunity of suiting
their own taste.

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.
Carlwle,BepL 30, 1847. . . ' -
N. N.—Mr. Wißßaif B. Pxnicnvsow, an crpcn*

•ncctl and faihionoblo tailor* will cut ibr (lie above
••Üblwhment. Forsomi. prefcring, can have their
metaurei taken and garments mode op to order with*
out any additional charge. A. 6c L,

Tiie Great Central Cheap
HAT & CAP STORE,

Wholesale.and Retail, No. 284 Market Street, Ninth
door above Eighth Street, South side, Phila,

COMPRISES one of the (orgeat and most beautiful
assortments of HATS, CAPS and MUFFS in

the Union, and of the latest and most approved styles,
manufactured under the immediate superintendence
of the subscriber, in the beet manner, of prime mate*

Pv ?*th i 0 ** prices
embrßCM “ splendid variety ofWit. Mole.hii>, Reaver, Hru.h, Hosiria, Nutria nn.l

frSw A DVm * nn»‘ BlV ftnrl " comPl°i ß stockofall kinds of Ototh, (Jloxcd, Fur and Plush CAPS©rlk# m<Ml desirable patterns, tootherwith a suonlJ
of Muds, Furs, Buffalo Robes, <Scc. p"

Country Merchants and others are respectfully in-
vlted to examine the; stock, which they will find it io
Chair advantage to do before purchasing, as It is his
determination,' having adopted the cash system, to
•41‘fof oath 'only, and at tha lowest prices.

' JOHN FARBIRA, JR.
- : 184 Market it., above Bth •(,, .oulll side,

PbiU., December 2,1847.—Oro

... ; ;;ti
COME THIS WA¥ r

THE subscribers wUI sell their entire stock of
DRY' GOODS, 1 which 'consists 'ofV-handsome
assortment of Merinoes, Alpachas, Cashmeres,
Mous. do Lains, Cloths, Cassimeres* Cnasinets,
Flannels, and Trimmings; with a great variety of
other goods at reduced prices. ,
: This is a hew stock' of Goods, and , laid in fqr
cash at the pieseht low .prices j’some of Which
will be sold Fifty Per CfcmThelbw First
Bring on your money and you* will be sure'to get
good bargains. Those personsknowing themselves
indebted will please come forward and pay up.

A.&W. BENTZ,
• ' 1 *■ 3 doora south of ihe Post Office.
January.27,lB4B. . ,

Hardware! Hardware!.!

THE subscribers , having purchased the entire,
stock of Jacob Sener, invite the attention of

the public to their assortment., . W lih ail
buggtng, boastings and piiiSing made by other es-
tablishments, we are able to sell Hardware as low
if not a little lower than any other Hardware
store in the county. Try us and prove .us, at the
old and well known stand on North Hanover st.,
betw.eqn Corntnan’s Tavern and the Hat and Cap
Store of Geo. Keller. We have just received a
full and general assortment of j

; Hardware & Building Materials,;
among which may beonmnerated.the following:

500 pounds American Blist’d. Steel at 7 cents
per lb. .

200 pounds qf English Blist’d. Steel at per
lb.

500 pounds of Cast and Sheer Steel, pt 18j per
lb. •

500 pounds, ofSpring Steel 74 cts. per pound.
30 doz.'of. Corn and Grass Scythes.
100 kegs of Nails and Spikes at $4 50 perkeg.
60 boxes of assorted Glass.
2000 lbs. Ground White Lead from $175 to

$ per keg, ~
2000 lbs. best quality of Grindstones at 14to 2

rents per lb. . . ; . : .
200 gallons of Linseed Oil. :
With a full assortment of Building Hardware,

such as Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws,
Oils, Paints, Glass and Putty, Nalls and Spikes,
&c., too numerous to mention. AH to be had at
the low price Hardware store of

•: FORTNEY & FISHER.
Carlisle, May 6.1847.- . . .

"JVew Fall and Winter floods.

The subscriber has Just received and is now open*
irtg at hiS'Store, entire 60Uth-\Vesl corner of the

Public Square, an unusually cheap stock of sea*

sohable goods, such as . '
*

Cloths,Cassimexes, Sattinetts,;
Flannels, Vestings, Alpacas,, Silks, Bombazines,
Shawls, Muslins, Gloves, Hosiery, See. A splen-
did slock ofCalicoes, at prices varying from Csto
18$ cents. Also,

Groceries of all kinds.
Also, a fresh stock of the Celebrated FluidLamps,
which he has lately introduced, and which; are
found to be by all that have tried them, the most
economical and desirable article in every respect
now in use. Also,
. The Pektri Tea Teat. He has been
appointed sole agent in this place ,for the* sale .of
the above Teas, to which he would invite thp spe-
cial attention of the lovers of good Teas:;. The
manner in which they are put up is aqch, as that
the flavour is preserved for anylength of time,be-
ing incased in lead or tin foil. Families pan bo
supplied with any quantity put up in this manner

The public is respectfully invited to call and
examine his stock, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as he feels confident that his variety and
prices will be satisfactory to purchasers,*

ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.
Carlisle, November ll* 1847.

New Book Bindery and Book Store.
rpHE undersigned takes this method of informing1 the citizens of Cumberlandcounty, and the public
generally,that ho hasopened a.NEW ESTABLISH-
MENT in South Hanover street, in the store room
formerly occupiad by Mr. James McMath,and nearly
opposite the Post Office, Carlisle,whoreho is-prepared
to execute with neatness, durability and dispatch,
and on reasonable terms, all descriptions ofBinding.
Musicand Periodicals bound,to pattern?. Gentle-
men’s libraries fitted up and repaired. > Ladies’Scrap
Books, Albums and Porlfolics, of all descriptions,
made to order. Binding done for Libraries, Inslitu.
lions, Societies, &c. on advantageous terms.

BLANK WORK, of every description, such ms
Dockets, Records; Deed Aooks, Day Books,Ledgers,
Journals, Memorandums, Check Rolls. Receipt
Books, dec,, of llio finest quality ofpaper, and In*a
workmanlike style, cqacl to any made in anyopuhlry
town in the State, on the most roasonablp terms.—
yall'and see specimens.
New and Scconil-lmnikil Hooks, Stationary, kt.

The Bub'scnhcrhas also commenced si how BOOK
stero at tho same place. Where. Books ofalmost every
description can bo had. Orders for books will bo
promptly attended to.

Letter ond Writing Paper, colored Printing and
Wrapping Paper, Post and cap paper by tho quire or
ream, very cheap. Also, for sale,

Blank Books, Fancy Articles,
Blank Deeds, Lawyers, Justices & ConstablesBlanks.'
A largo assortment of how stylo Wall and Window
Blind Paper, Fire Board Scenes, &c. White and
blue Bonnet Boards, Gold Pons, self-supplying Ink
stands. Hovel’s black, blue and red Ink, Paper sand,
Sand Boxes, now stylo Wafers, Pencils, Cards, dec.,
which will bo sold low for cash, or , exchanged for
clean linen and cotton rags, and such produce as may
bo agreed upon.

N. B—Old books rc-boudn with neatness and dis-
patch. Also, files of papers. . •

JOSEPH S. GITT.
Agentfor Daniel Gilt.

Winter Snpply of Drng», Dlcdi-
,,,

S, W. HAVERSTICK having just opened
his WINTER SUPPLIES of Goods, desires to
call the particular attention of Families and Phy-
sician to; his replenished assoftmenidf DRUGS
and MEDICINES,,which have been purchased
at the best housed inPhiladelphia, and may'be
relied upon fctr freshness andexcellence.

Added to these will be found an entire stock of
PAINTS, OILS, DYESTUFFS, Yarnishea;
Glass,&c. &c., all. of vvluch he will ensure to be
of-tho best quality!andat the very.jowest jwlcce.

Ho has madq'many addiUons'lo his stock' of
BOOKS, besides.securlng a new supply of all the
Text Books, Histories, Readers, Lexicons, Writing
Books, &c. now in use in College and our public
schools-—which,he will dtsposeuof on terms suit-
ed to the circumstances of all.

. His stock ofvFANCY ARTICLES embraces a
rich and extensive collection ivhiclutwouldbeim-
possible to enumerate, but comprising manynovel-
ties which cannot fail to strike the eye and please
the taste, such as Ladies and Genlleman’scutlery,
gold and silver pens and pencils, hair, tooth ,and.
clothes Brushes, Perfumes of Rousells's rlchVnd
extensive varilles, fancy soaps,shavingofeaih, card
cases, pocket pistols, pocket books, &o„<*.. •

Also, a neW 1 ddpply of Cornelius’s elegant
Lard LAMPS,'’together with Sperm and -Mould
handles, Bask&vMusical instruments,' Umbrel-las,'Children’s Toys, Door Mats, and other arti-
cles in the variety line, which with a constant
supply of fresh FRUITS, Nuts and Confectionary
of the richest nuaUly, make a large and splendid
stock to which‘lie donfidenily invites the attention
and patronage of Y\\s town and country friends,at
the old stand Hanover street, nearly"op*
posile the Carlisle;Bank.

S. W. HAVEUSTICK.
Carlisle Dec. IC, 1847, . •*.

- CI*EAP »ttIIG STORE.

J& W. Bi'TbEMING, respeolfaliyiirfornr
, their friends and the public generally, that

they have taken the Drug otore lately owned by
Mr. Franklin MehafTey, and formerly by Messrs.
Stevenson & Hinkle, on the North West corperlof
High and Pitt .streets, directly opposite the Man-
sion House Hoiel,j In the Borough of Carlisle,
where they lihye on hand and intend ’constantly
adding thereto,.a large assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Dye-stuffs, Perfumes, Fancy Articles, Glass,
which they are' determined to sell on accommoda-
ting terms. They intend giving their undivided
attention to the business, and hope to receive a
liberal slirfftfeof.encouragement. Physicians pre-
scriplions cmrpfnlly compounded. * '
. Carlisle, March-18, 1848. ■
Great improvement in THfc ; da-

guerreotype ART.—M. A,.ROOT’S
Daguerreotypes, 140 Chestnut St. HIPLADEL-
PHIA, havingbeen pronounced superior, in the
cities of Europe and the United States, andbeen
just awarded in fho city of N. York the GREAT
PRIZE of*‘tJmFI|IST'MEDAL for the BEST
Daguerreotypes,’*- again calls hislater and still more valuable improvements. This
last is thus noticed by the Evening Bulletin:

Tlie True light.
- M. A. Root, the great Daguerrcotypist of this

city, has filled up a room in the third story of his
establishment,-expressly to obtain the .manifest
advantage of the northern light. The light from
that direction is necessarily sought by all paint-
era, because of its firmness and uniformity, pnd
Mr. Root, with consummate fact, resolved to avail
himself of this.aid, to correct shadow*! ■The Boston Atlas speaks of the portraits hythedistinguished Daguerreotypist, M, A.* Root, and
was astonished to find that theart had beencarriod
to such a high degree of perfection., Mr;Hoot,by
some new chemical discoveries; has beetf'epabled
to transfer the human countenance to the Dagiior-
rootypei plate with an accuracy and fidelity alto-
gether inconceivable. Even the joyous and laugh,ing face of the ipfapt is transferred in an Instant
to tiie enduring silver plate with astonishing accu-racy, notwithstanding in infant lifc lhere isscarce-ly .a second of-limei during waking hpurs, whenthe body is entirely, at rest. 1 -

V ;
. The North American and UnUedSlatcsGazeUosays ofa Family fGroup ofMr. Root—‘‘lt was
universally acknowledged worthy of being class,
cd among the first triumphs of this heaven-born
art.’' • , \,y , / ,

The City Item says—** Wo are delighted as
Philadelphians, .to learn that Mr. Root took tho
medal and highest premium for his superb, pic-
tures both in New York and Boston, overall com-
petition. Tills isdndecd a great triumphl Root’s
pictured are as near perfection as il ls possible to
get. There Is thought, delicacy, finUlvand the
highest degree ofartistic excellence in them.”

“The perfection ofthe nrU Slav, >
“The best in every point of vrew.”—Yenmylvania Inquirer,’ •' - <
“The bestever exhibited in this country.”—N.

York Sun.
The Liverpool Custom UdukEiOrnothS oWserved, when examining a package of Root's.Da-

guerreolypes, •‘ihaftlieyyyeiu, the,Vest'spetiMpni
of tho-kind that had ever passed through theirhands,”■ High sheriff tate m Etma, ao<,a«,
Aettland, a great amateur in works ofart,, says, in
a letter to a friend in 'Philadelphia. ■ “Them is
nothing like them.here; they throw us complete',
ly in the shade—they are beautiful, and the like-
ness perfect.” ’''

A volnmne might bo filled with similar notices.
But families, relatives or friends, who wish to se-
cure faithful and beautiful portraits, as heepsakesl
and memorials, of simply as gems ofan exquisite
art, always tnlefestigl', are invited, strangers as !
well as citizens) lo exmnino the superb eorieolion 1
of specimens in the popular Free Admission Da-
guerreotype Rooms of M. A. ROOT,

I ; 140 Chestnut Street.' ■!i Phila. Deo. ip) 1817.—6m. .

. Protection Against Loss by Fire.

THE' CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL
Protection Company, will bo under the direction

of the following Board 'of -Managers for, the cnaUirtg
year; viz: ,‘T. C. Miller, President; Samuel • Gal-
bloch. Pice President; ‘D* W/M’CblraUh,;
erj,. A, G. ivtiller, Secretary; Jamet? Weakly, John T.
Grech/John Zug, Abraham Kiiig, Richard 'Woods,
Samue Huston, William Peal, Scott Coyle, Ah**?
Davidson* ..There.are also a number of Agents ap-
pointed" in the adjacent counties who. will receive ap-
plications for insurance and forward (hem immediate-
ly for approval to tho'offico of the Company, when the
policy will bo issued without delay.. Foi further ini
formation see theby*laws of tho Company.
:/. H.J Ur-/. J T. C. MILLER, President*

A..G. Milieu,Secretary »
1 1 n ». i'

'• '■>: j’ , n \ : , !.

Hi Esq., jWcstPchnshbroUgh,' Gen-
eral Agent*;, 1

} ,'y 1 ' -‘*
t - ;Jy.:A, Cqylc, Carllsle; Dr.La'Day,'!MecbQnicß-
burg; Geprge-Brindte, Monroe j Jo’scph MvMeanp,
Newburg; JohnClendoih, Hogcstown; Stephen
,Culbertson,.Bhlpponeburg. ‘ ' '*

;: v
Flre jnsumnce. ■■ ;• */ '

fjjlHE AllenaniTEaßtpennaboi'dugh Mutual FiteJt Compan^'of Cutaberldbd County,'
incorporatedby an act ot Assembly) is no\v;fully
organized, and in operation underthemanageraeht
ofthe following commissioners,.Vie; ‘ j ',L
. ; ;i Cht. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wm.IL Qor£as,Ler Christian .Tltzel, Robert Sterrott,Henry Logans Michael , Cocklin* Benjamin ‘!H.MuSseri Levi Merkel,Jacob* Prbwell,
sr, and Melchoifc Dreneman,whorespectruily call
the attention of citizens of.Cumberland andYork
counties' to the advantages Which, the company
hold out. ; ■ ■ ; :.

.*
j

Therates of insuranceare its low andfavorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons .wishing to become members are invitedto
moke application to the agents ofthe company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
Henry; Logan, Vice President.

Lewis Hybr, Secretary, • ..1,...-.:, s ,
MichaeL- Cocklin, i*reuturer, • I;
February 3, 1848. ' -
Aoekth—Rudolph Marlin, Now

Christian TitzcJ, Allen; John C. Dunlap. Alien;
C»’B. Harmbri,>.Kingstown; Henry Zearing, Shirc-
manstown; Simon Oyster, Wormloysburg; Robert
MdorCr Carlisle, ■ l -'

Agents for Ifork County—Jacob Kirk, general agt.
John. Shorrick, John Rankin, J. Bowman, Peter
Wolford.

Agents for’Harrisburg—Houser & Lodtlman.
DelatVare mutual Safety Insurance

Company, PhtlaaelplUa. i <

ON THE MUTUAL/ INSURANCE PRlNCl-
PLE—rcombined %vith a large joint' capital! Pre-

mimhsreduced to. nearly onie half of the ..usual tutes.
By tho Act of Incoiporalion, the stock is pledged

for. the payment of ~ and losses which the Com
pony may sustain. And os an additional security to
the assured, the. ocf requites that the profits of the
businesa shall bo funded and remamwith the corpo-
ration, os a guarantee and protection to tho insured
against loss . This fund will bo represented by scrip
issued by the Company, bearing interest not exceed-
ing six per cent, per annum. Tho insured are enti-
tled to a pro rata share of the profits oftho Company,
and will receive .that proportion of the aforesaid fund
in'scrip. Which tho amount of coined premiums paid
by him» bears to the total sum .of earned premiutps
ahd capital stock. • • : ’

Tho scrip thus issued, to be transferable on the
books of the Company os stock. _

No dividend of scrip can be made when "the losses
and expenses exceed the amount ofearned premiums.
: -The insured are protected from toss at the custom-
ary, rates ofpremiums, withoutany individuaNiahil-
ity orresponsibility, for tho losses pi expenses ofthe
Corporation. The assured have all the rights of
membership,—con vote at all elections,and are eligi-
ble; as Directors of the Corporation.

TheSubscriber has been appointed agent for this
Company, and as tho mutualprinciple is superseding
every.bther.modo bf Insnrancc. ho would confidentlyrecommend it to his friends and the public. • ''

{For full particulars enquire either by letter or per*
son to JOHN J. MYERS.

. ; Carlisle, July 22,1847.
Ecouomy, Utility aud JLlglit I .

■ Pin© Oil & Solar Lard Lamps.
MB. DYOTT dc-KENT, Damp Manufacturers,

• No. G 4 South Second street, one door below*Ohesnut, Philadelphia, have constantly on band a
complete assortment of ‘DYOTTfS Patent ImprovedPING OIL LAMPS, which arc superior in construc-
tion, more simple in-arrangement and embrace im-
provements and advantages possessed by no-otherLamps. Tho cost of burning them does not exceedone-half of that'of any other light, and produces alight more brilliant than gas. Tho lampa^aro‘so
constructed that they can be burned dry, when the
wick « short. ’The wick, which is consumed, beingsupplied with oil by a feeder underneath it. This
arrangement keeps the oil always pure in (ho lamp,andrenders other cleansing altogether' unnecessary,
and the-recent-improvcmcnts made by the patentee,adds beauty to their appearance, and renders !their
management so easy, that n child can'take care of
them. They are perfectly safe, and free from imploa-'sanVbdour. . r -

In addition to (he above, wobavoo largo and hand
some assortment of DYOTT’S’NEWLY IMPRO-
VED SOLAR LARD LAMPS, a great variety of
patterns; Hanging Lamps, suitable for Churches;Stores, flails, Factories, Lodge Rooms, Hotels andBilliard Saloons, and Lamps with.shades, designedfor reading, andfor every other purpose'wlicrc’ light
is required. A handsome variety of CANDELA-
BRAS, BOUQUET HOLDERS, and every articlepertaining to the lamp business. Having every fa-
cility for manufacturing, wo .are prepared to, sell,
wholesale and retail, os cheap os any other dealers,ond the articles are warranted cquol in appearance,
and superior in construction, to any (hat can bo pro-
cured elsewhere. .

. N. B. Lamps, dec. rogilt, silvoicd, hronted andrc«paired in tho best manner. Oil lamps of every de-
scription altered to bum Pino Oil.

Phila., Sept. 2, 1847.—0ni

Philadelphia Advertisement. ■ *

OLIVER EVANS’ ‘
Salamander, Fire and Thief Proof

IRONCHESTS,

WARRANTED equal to any othet make, and
have never been Injured by Fire or Bur-

glars, in a single instance. He also keeps on
hand a full supply of Common Chests, made of
lighter iron* at lower prices. ,

Latter Copying Presses and Books.
, Trucks for Stores, Factories, &c.. +/■Druggists' Presses,

Eagle Glass Paper,
, Portable Shower Baths, &c.
Packing Levers,
Hoisting Machines,
Refrigerators and Water Fillers.

OLIVER EVANS, .

Cl South Second St., below Ohesnut, Phila.

REFRIGERATORS
For cooling and preserving MEAT, BUTTER,
MILK,and all articles intended for culinary pur-
poses.

WATER FILTERS.
OLIVER EVANS' CELEBRATED WATER
FILTERS, Tor purying water that ia brackish, or
muddy, whether by rains, minerals, or otherwise,
can ha had of nil sixes and prices, at the Ware-
rqgms, No. 61 South Second Street,(wo dopis be-
low Chesnut street, Philadelphia, , ; !

October 7,1847.—1y.» , . : ■ ;

\ Watches, Ac, ,
nHEAP WATCHES, SILVER WARE.(Kl V AND jewelled gold#*S*Pnlcnl Lovora, (640, Gold Lepinea, s3o,

Silver I.ocrs, $2O. Gold gourd, vest end fob .chains,
gold and silver pencils, finger rings and thimbica,
spectacles, ear rings, miniature cases, medallions.
fancy card cnees, fona, &c. Silver table and' teaspoons, tea sets, forks, ladles, butter knives, cups,Fine plated castprs, cako baskets, candlesticks,
iAVM?i*.w °re' woilprs, DIACON’S PATENT
*lO i m

O, «!"° ? oU Palent Lover watches, from
riot dkfnon i Ya>c*,c‘ 01i)'cloc,<» repaired. Supe-rior diamond point gold pefioat $1,60,

108 m— .
/ J. &W. J„ WARD,

I? - JOII WOUK
NEATLY EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE

watches akb jewelry,
t. CONLYN

EESPECTFDLLY announces to tho public that
he has removed his WATCH and JEWELRY

Store to. the building one door
' «nst his former stand, on

Main street, whore ho will'con-
IffI Bluntly keep on hand and fort| a uMajS, anio on tho most reasonable

. gfckV- I terms, Gold and Silver Leber,Lejnne and Common

WATCKBS, ;
BreasUpins, Fingor Hines, Ear Rings,
Gold and Silver Spectacles, , ‘
Gold and Silver Pons and Pencils, ,
Diamond pointed gold pons, at from 81,37,'t0 $2,.50,

, Pocket compasses, pcn.knlvbs,gold guard photos,and watoh keys, 'silver thimbles. Miniature eases,
Lockets and Bracelets, • , ;

Silver Table and Tea Spoons,
Butter knives, and an infinite variety of other aril,
olos usually ifcpt in a wolhfurnlshod Jewelry store.Gold Lover Watches, full jewelled, Ip caret eases,ftbm s4s'io $ fJO; Gold Loplnes fronis3(M6 $35;Silver*Lover from $l5 to |3O; Common witohoi,
from $5 to $l2. *; ■;

My stock ;s largo, and 1 am determined to soil os
low as can ho had by retail In the city,
;; Watches andrJewelry repaired os usual.

‘

:
'*'•

' T.CONLYN.
Carlisle, May 90; (

Dr. Jl. C.Xooinio,

.TT-TILL perform all operations upon the Teeth,VV that are required for their preservation,
such OS Scaling, tiling. Plugging, fe.i or,will
restore the loss of them, by inserting ArtificialTeethVffdm a single Tooth to a full sett., • ■; i

‘ It7r ofllpeon Pitt street, a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.' 'I

N. B.i Dr. I.oorniswlil bonbsontfrom Carlisle,
tho last ton days; in daoh month. ! i"i'U ii "i

Carlisle, July 4,1846;’

D. P. & A. C. FETTER,
WOULD moatrespectfully call tho attention pf

Housekeepers and tho public generally, tothe extensive Block of Bplondid.Fprnilore,inDlud-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centre and other .Tabled©rGfiaing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety of

Cabinet Ware andf Chairs, . ~
which they have just opened at their now rooms,
on tho corner of North Hanoverand Louther sts..Carlisle ’ *

They are confident that Iho superior finish ofthe worknmnshlpiapfi elegance, of,stylo,' iOiwhidhtheir articles are got up, together with their chean-neu, will recommend them to every person want-ing Furniture.' They have also made arrangementsfor manufacturing and keeping a constant-supplyofayery arlicre rn hoir iine.hoU, plain and orna-mental 1, elegant and useful, at prices wliieh thovcannot fall to suit purchasers. They would earn-estly Invito .persons who arc ahddttoUdmnmnoehousekeeping to call and examine their presentelegant stock, to which tlroy will oonstaully make
‘!10 Wwoat and most roddorhWvies.t-iUf 1' INbrnadpto order at the shortestnotice,for town and ppUntry, t . ~

»r. «porgo Wlllls^ulkc,(Graduate ofJeffereon MedUalCqlUge,Fh\lad'lphia.)
TJTS811ECTFUI,I, Y otters to the public hisprofes-.J.l/Blonel services in the practice of Medicine, Bur-
gery, and Midwifofy.

Oppicb at (lioitesidonoo of hisiiatbor inSouth
Hanover Blreqt; directly opposite Morrell's (Uto Ro-
berts') Hotel, drift the Second Presbyterian Uhurcht •■ ! OitflUle Aprils, 1847.—1 y

Shepherd's Tenuirnge?&•s*» ahd finises,, rca"d ,1 ,X' lowing certificate oficliro of flu' bv si, , f">-
Vermifuge. Wo havo in out po.Ta.i„
Of.certificates which it is'needless to nublUh s•'l“lJ,
lhis shows the virtue of the medicine and ita?' *•

, |aasp.*Bj..;Bemoinbcri- ;that iSliepherd’a vl; .>never sickens children, end never fails tohgeodjappotud-i-it combines many Oaluabfa tlies independent of the worm destroying ,c r
Praf"'. wherever it is used, b* *

Union Co,, pa>
MMy ebild fonr'yW old. haateiuuW™ \ifrom ; Che pgo.of.four months, artd nroi.niJei 1° fit*

Phyaiciansjafter their utmost cxetlionsto X 7 ,h*

°”B , limo ‘lmpaired of, her lifc a of ■*'ahewpeld hot live two hours,refusing towljp
oinc for-het. laying it: Would be;bf no use I ? t,'
nolimduoe mysclf to believe that worms wnoa.conrco.pf her, diecpae.-.ii, cpnsccinenco of wki!?!purchased three or four bottles of Jaynos'Vsrwrwhidh fused' according'to'direction. wilhdutu“E '

ducing any good effects, I next used Moiri.1
without any better .success, besides varieu.Kinds, pul all to nolpurnoso. Mr. E »

Cr
of Shepherd's T'erraifugb,' induced me try Sbcoh 8!? 1Worm Destroyer, which I am happy ,

sing three boltjes entirely cured he?,a largeql.S
®i worms having been expelled. She hod bu„ 7
long afflicted by having fils every day, that ,b! v !
not bedn able to walk or talk untiHheLt slV^I1
since using Shepherd’s VSrmiftige'. She ha» ,mcnced to- talk and Walk and 'I am- satisfi,,! ?v®'Shcpheid s Vermifuge ijas’prodbced all tbiic him'rdsultl and thotbfdro,recommend it as an ihv»i,,!ffIncdidnc. i’rice 25 cents per bolllc. *“•

>'■.,!DAVID MApCK.
Thefollowing .certificalea are from citizens raUIng in Franklin county, Pa,. and who ate known imany of the feeders of the Volunteer: ,

Rocitsnuno, Pa., April 29,1947,
After without success, a Vermifuwhich was held ;fh high estimation, I was induced!*

try Shepherd’s. * To"ray-daughter,who \ a e jg^t Vfi
10

old, I gave four doses, and which hod the effect”}
expelling,a. largo.number of worms. I con r

°r
mend it as a good, article. ' m

JAMES SHOEMAJCEK,
. For,dale appoimed’Agents, q

W. Hitner; Carlisle; John Fulwilcr, Shippensbr-l
J.!B9fkHtrt,~Nfl<wville} Robett Eillolt, Newburc'A.( Richards Ac Co.» l Plainfield j Baby & KjMinge/
Kingstown;®. Sc'B, A. Coyle, Jlogcstown; J. &j'
Milliaon, William Alexander JV
pertowp. , .. \

*

September 2; 184T.—^6ni
Shepherd's Sarsaparilla,

THE public will please examine and sec thattherge< 6h£pherd’f- Sarsaparilla, a? (here are many p fe.
partitions by lbo,na'me,pf Sarsaparilla. Sliopherd'i
norer ,'fails to cure long;standing case* of JEtAenmai.ism, Scrofula, Totter, RspgWbrn?s*and Consumption*
Of the, nutooroua certificates of cure read the follow,
ingt . ‘ : , . v ’'

! Yelmw Swnaos. Blair co,, p a.,l
: , ,• ,‘j -August 11, 1847. J
I purchased two jbottlcffbfShephcrd’s Sarsaparilla

ami administered io my boy seventeen months oldwho had been affected with scrofula for six moniUI am happy td find him entirely: cured, the lumps on
his neck having ; disappeared ‘sp as to leave no sign
of their over having , been there. Ilia health is si
good how,from ttllappcaianccs as if he had never
been Mfliclcd with the disease mentioned.

. ■ 1,,; ' ’ ' *A!LLBN J. GREEN.Mr.’Grccn Is .well 1known in BJdr county.is«
respectable fatineV and his vciacily will not be doubt*

any one who khows him.
I- ..YOUNG LADIEfe LOOK HERE I
Forpimples on the face, Shepherd’s Sarsaparillais a never failing cure. It purifies the Hood andthereby gives beauty to the eyes and complexion.

;; RttUMATISM.
This disease ih its acute form is inflamntion of the

membranes ofthe joints, with a disposition to liii-
grate, or sljift from one joint to another, or,to certaininternal organs, and especially to the membranes o(
the heart. In (bis furin of rheumatism there ia 7m
casionally fever,,the joints-'are much ev>o\\cn rijexcessively painful. In the chronic variety thm
are no marked constitutional *y mploms, but in many
casdsi particularly' in debilitated habits, whrn lie
genei&l health of tlie. body has beep deranged by pre-
vious disease W too'great exertion of body or mind,
a permanent distortion of the joints nnd'crnnhrilnm
of the limbs arc almost certain to follow. Many me*
dicincs have been produced, and which were npre-
sented os being certoin cures for this disecro, bit ill,
or ncyrly so, hove failed to receive the confidenceol
the public. At.this time no medicine lias Idler
claims on the community, than Shepherd’s Satrap-
rllla, for the alleviation and absolute cure of this
troublesome and exceedingly painful dlacare.

Eruptions (jj the Shin,—These ore exhibited in
yorious forms.. Pimples pnd Blotches on the face,
WnicKeo frcquentiy-diafigUrcthe moat admitni fe»*
turcs, these, with 'Cancerous Affections, l)yipf|'«*»
■Neuralgia, Jaundice, dec., produce quitea formiiliHe
array of complaints resulting from impurity of die
blood. All with the diseased conditional the
the system, caused by, the excessive use of mmutj,
will generally yield to that admirable preparative!
medicine known as Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla.

Price 75 cents per bottle.
For sale, by the followingappoinlod agent. G.lb

llilncr, Carlisle;, John 'Shippensburg; J*
Burkhart, Newville; .Robert Elliott, Newburg;A.
Richards dc Co., ..Plainfield j Enby & ’Kissinger,
Kingstown; S. dc S. A. Coyle, Hpgcslown; J- &J-
Mllliaqn, Mechonicsburg; William Alexander,P»*
penown. -- ? , > ■ .’

Septembers, 1847,—6m

Shepherd’s Covipomid Medicated
Candy.

■For the cure of Colds, Coughs, Catarrh, UromhilfU
. Hoarseness, Sote 'Throat, Croup,

Atthma, tyM'
ting of Blood*and ult other complaints of the

, Throat and Breast, and those arising from a d‘i-
ordered condition ofthe Lungs, anafor charing
the Voice, <%c.
The Articles composing ihe{Compound Medicaid

Candy have been selected with the utmost cure *»"

attention, and entirely from',ihoVcgctßblcKingdon
—therefore no fear need ho apprehended of it* prodo*
cing oven tho slightest injurious effect; on the con*
trory* it is assorted/and- without ojiaggcralion, 11
is ono of tho most efficient articles, in curing*”
above mentioned complaints, that- has over yet w***
offered to tho public. From its being plcusunt tdw
taste, and at the same lime so certain in its rffccls, a
reputation has! boen gsin'ed fpr jl,'such as *J *

tides of tho kind can pretend to claim. Fnce J J
cts. pof-Pftckago. - i I . i 1 „

For sale by tho following appointed agent*. •

W. Hilncr, Carlisle; John Fulwilor, Shippmsburi 1
J.BiurkhkrvPJcwvillo; Robt. Elliott, NcwburgM-
Richards & Co., Plainfield; Baby and KiajmS”*
Kingstown; 5..& 8i AitOnyle. Hogostownt L * J'Millisort/ Moclmnicaburg | William Al«*an,| cr» r *
pOftotfn.- ‘ '

• September.aj J > ’ 1 _

Health made easy for the Fcop lc*

.Or Physical Training, If make their '*

World Long"and Happy, by the author of * *
cation; As ft, /#> Qught'fo Be, and ■Be,^First American Edition, with

Additions} . .n

loinir)g 1at(|clOB 0n.,,, ~ f T.;> '
a?qo,(l„, 'jiftoMt, ,lEaling,.,, ,Btorooeh,, -Nerves, liocroal'0
Digestion/ni;Llvejviv •AMiM, 1 -QUAt*Blood, Lungs, ’ Mind, ■ JJsn,
Secretions, Arteries, ■ Senses, ■ Woinso,
•Hood,;, nr, Veins, ' Hoelth, Dtses«r

' J &c. &o. &o. T,lie
. -Togethoj,ViiJh l))p on* Pf«ro^^“''T,n?clio(

to jlo.gao.dr-o»Pwf. -lr j*
error—habits—passions—jvoroan described—‘J 1scribed—man’*errors—rich and poor-rao*e *T , jj.
and,
cato—woman’s, virtues, ambition, &c.;dtc* •.,

• Tho whole designed forthe noble P U,P?8
ncortle fproving and extending education amongst ti| Jo f

imparlingvaluable knowledge onMho pby*
the.huhyipdrome; and 1tho lowa which govs
■and podily health, Ac. 1 ,

.■ .j^cr1 • lAby person 35 cents enclolcti ,
«hall MCeWl6,<»ne copy by mail,,or five cop) .
sent for’*!.' V Address,’postage pawi * * ' .

May 97,1847.—1 y O. D. ZIEBEIt

- KrissJtiniae’s J&eud Quarters.. J.
' ’ P. MONYEH, ; r

North Hanover Street, Carlisle.

THE subscriber lalthb' ihU method of Informing
his the public in general, that he

is constantly manufacturing and has always on
hpnd. QANDIES.ofevery Variety (which for qual-
ity cannot be surpassed by any manufactured in
the State) which he will, sell-Wholesale or Retail
at the Old Stand, in North HdnbVet street, where
he also keeps Foreign FRUITS and NUTS ofthe
latest importation, which will be sold at the low-
est prices for cash. His etook consists in part of
the following* v;.,, . v

Oranges, Lemons, Itaisins, ~Pruheb,‘ Grapes;
Citron, Hates, Cocoa Nuts, Cream Nuts,
Pea Nuts, Pecan Nuts, Almonds, English Wal-
nuts, Filberts, '

’ He would nlsp call the attention of the public
to his stock ofFanny Articles, euUable for lhe ap
preaching Holidays, consisting.of

TOTS, DOLLS ANDFANCY NOTIONS,
which for beauty ahd variety surpasses any thing
of thekind ever offered to the citizens of Carlisle.
In connection with, ibe above he has ja6t received
aprime lot of, I:’' 1 ; ...

Fresh Groceries, ■I.
consisting, of superior crushed, and refined Loaf
Sugars, and a, good quality ofßrdtfh.Sugars, Cof-
fee, from 8 to ; ct 9 per pouhdftfsuperiorarticle
of Imperial, Yopng. Hyson and Black Teas) Mo-
lasses of ail kinds,‘Chocolate, Crackers, Cheese,*
Rice, Blacking/. Matches. Brushes, &c. Fresh
Spices, such as ’Pepper, Alspiee, Cinnamon,.
Cloves, Mustard,.Nutmegs & Ginger’. •A'abbply
of Indigo, (besit Quality) Alum, Starch, Washing
Soda, Saltpetre, &c.’, which will.be sold at.roasbn-
able prices. / , 4 ‘ l , ’■

The subscriber returns his sincqrethnnkslo the,
public for the .liberal patronage extended to him
during the time he has been inbusiness, and hopes
by attention to business and a desire to to
merit a continuance of the same. All Orders from
a distance promptly attended to*

December 10, 1847.

Christinas and IVewYears Presents*
Cheap jWatohes■-&\ Jewelryi T J'WHOLESALE and Retail, at tho Philadelphia

■Watch and Jewels Store, No. 96 Norlhfcjpc*
ond street corner of Qarrry, Philadelphia.
Gold Lever Watches.full jewelled. 18 cairat ..

•:''"ca8o;: -
ir

‘ ;' ;il ' *k 1:.38,00'
Silver Lever Watches, full jewelled). l ‘. t,; 18)00
Silver Lever Watches seven jewels,’ 1 !i r6',oof
Silver.Lopine Watches jewelled, 11,00
QuorlierWatches,good quality, l i?‘i..'B,oo
Imitation*! ; ,dd( • tr v , f■ ; j. 5,00,jgdilSpeplnclea, ~.. ... ,V^op
Pine SilyerjSpeclaclcs, • / ’“,1,60
Gold Bracelcts With top'afe'Bioncs^ 1 kl ' f 1! ■ *B,OO
GoldiPens with sllver holder andpencil,!.•’>, 11)00
Ladicß’.Qold Podcilb,
Silver Tea spoons froth $4,60 pereejtov

“ i6>Oot
Gold Finger Hinge, from Cents’to'' -J‘ Bd,oo
Walth GlasSes/beßt’ !qualit}f-i-plalh ISi cfente;! '• »• .

Olherarliclesiri to !:;!!,

proportion. ' . • .rt '-;] x (l ,f
All goods Watrantcd to bo what thoy ore sold fott
On bond some gold and silver Lever and Lepines,

still lower than tho above prices. . .
On band a large assortment of biUof table, dessert,

tea, salt and mustard spoons, soup lodles, sugartongs,
napkin rings, fruit & butter knives, thimbles.shields,
knitting needle coses and sheaths, purse and reticle
clasps. The silver Warranted to be-'equal (o Ameri*
Can coin. • , ,

Also, a grcntvarietyof fine Gold Jewelry, consist,
ing in part of, of all styles, set with
Diamonds, Rubies, Torquoise, Topaz,
Carnet, Jasper, Capo ;Moy,Atnethyat and
other (tones; 'Breastpins and Bracelets of all .style?,
sot with Stones and enameled-rEar*
rings of all styles, Gold chains .qfaR styletr, and of
the finest qualiltyf~together wilh-all other articles in
the line,'which will-bo.sold much below New York
prices, wholesale or retail* . O. CONRAD.

No. 96 North Second street, corner of Quarry, Im
porter of Watches, Jeweller, and Manufacturer o*
Silver Wore.

Phila., December 53,1847* - . ,• f.,

| ,
T .

REMOVAL,. ;• , ■: 11 QulckSaltsand Sniatl ■ 1J. MYERS. haa lately removed his

IKi Drlig and Book Store ,
the large room in Main street, rccchlly

occupied by 8. M. Harris;owned by Mrs. Knox, bi»d 1
nearly opposite tho Methodist. Church. He will in
future give all his 'timq, (cxpept’when engaged in
Professionalbusiness,) to (ho interests of lijs,store;
and havingpccurcd the Services-of careful and expe-
rienced assistants, ho.confidently assures his friends
and the. public, that their orders and proscriptions
shall have thp most accurate attention, ;,

Dr. Myers also informsbis frichdp that in addition
to his former largo,assortmenp.of
(of the latter; a very choice and extensive collection,)
ho has just opened a uplendidaiaorlnient of: .

Diu/os, ; . ‘ { 1,1 • ■ pßßpujfanT,
Paihts,. ■ Books, fall kinds,) .
Oils; SyATiaNABT,’-'.
Dte-Stuits, ' OuTLxnr,

, Spicks, ' Lamps; \
Fruits, . PawCt AnTficiEs, {

Family Groceries, t , .
of every variety and price—and as he intends doing
business on the popular terihs'of '"quick-salfes and
small profits,0 he is determined to sell GitocsniEs,6n’d every other article he may offer,’as Imf jU they
can be Had in Carlisle, • Ho gives a,general invitation
to,all his friends to call. :' l-’ >■ v

the accommodation ofbis friends; Dr, My-
ers’Drug Store will be open at'all hours on Sunday
for.the sale of Medicines only. * '' i‘ ' \

CONSUMPTION,
Asthma, Bronchitis , Spitting Blood, Pain in the
; Side and Breast, Sore Throat, Hoarseness , Palpi-\tatten of the Jieart„ Whooping Cough, Croup,

Hives, Nervous Tremors, Liver Complaint and
Diseased Kidneys, art radically cifred by

THOMSON’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAR
AND WOOD-NAPHTHA.

ALTHOUGH the great latality of Pulmonary dis-
eases, at thia time shows that there are particu-lar casts .:bat render still too applicable the designa-

tion of dpprobia medicorum —the disgrace of physi-cians—to this class of diseases; and that .there are
stages Jn their progicss, which having once been
reached, recovery is doubtful. Still no one should
despair. The writings ofphysicians, who have given
to these affections particular attention, abound withmany recorded cases of recovery when tho patient
bad,reached a seeming hopeless stage.of(lie disease;
and there is, at this time, a remedyprepared in' Phil-adelphia which has met with tho most triumphant
and cheering success in the most obstinate forms ofThroat and Pulmonary diseases—so as to have ob-tained the sanction and employment p Ihe practiceof many physicians.' j f, ■,

Allusion is had to Thomson’s Compound Syrup ofTar and Wood Naphth^hc-preparation;of one,who, having given to diseases of the lungs and their
means of cure, the mos| care All and thorough atten-tion, presented to tho public this great remedy, '

Tho soothing pnd.curatlvo power of Tor has oftenbeen observoddn.severe coughs and consumption.But in (he above preparation, beside some ofour most
valuable vegetable pectorals (hero is conjoined with
it the Wood Naphtha , a medicine but lately Introdu-
ced, but whicK hosbeen employed with the most sat-isfactory results inEngland, in pulmonary consump-tion, capccialiy pf form.

Read the following from
% Dn. Young, the eminentoculist :

.r . PttiLA., January 18,1847.
Messrs. Ayanrst& Dickson Gentlemen Hav-ing recommended ,jn mypractice, and used in my owh

family, Thomson’s Compound Syrup of Tnr andWood Naphtha, I have no hesitation in saying that
it Is one of the best preparations of the kind in 'use,ond persons suffering front colds, coughs, affectionsof tho throat, breast, &o, so prevalent at this scasopof the year, cannot use anyl mcdlclno that Will cure-
or prevent consumption pooner than Thomson’sCompound SyruVof Tar and Wood Naphtha.

Ww. Youno, M, D., 162 Spruce st.
This valuable medicine is prepared only at theNorth East corner ofFifth ond Spruce streets, PhilaSold in Carlisle, by R. ANGNEY.
Price of largo bottles $l, or six bottles foi $5. Be-

ware of imitation.
November 96, 1847,


